
THE LAW'S BELAY

Why Is It That John Jones Can Get a Personal Injury Case
Through the Supreme Court of Canada in One Year When

It Takes BUI Brown Near Five Years to Get a Like
, Case Through the Supreme Court' of Ohio?

:

By Judge R. M. Wanamaker.
Toronto, Canada, has a popu-

lation of over 400,000; Cleveland;
Ohio, a pppulation of over 500,-00- 0.

John Jones is injured in a rail-
road collision in Cleveland. He
brings suit in trie court of com-
mon pleas against the railroad
cdmpany for damages. He must
wait EIGHTEEN MONTHS to
TWO YEARS for the verdict of
a jury. If the verdict be favor-
able to him the railroad company
ordinarily takes the case tq the
circuit coiirt, then to the Ohio
Supreme Court, and at least
TWO AND A HALF YEARS
must elapse before final judg-
ment.

Thus it requires in all from
FOUR TO FIVE YEARS in
Ohio for a final jpdgment, and
then possibly only to have to try
the whole case over again as be-

fore with another wait of four Or
five years before final judgment.

Bill Brown is injured, on the
same day in a similar railroad col-

lision at Toronto. He brings
sujt in the corresponding court,
to-w- it, the High Court of Justice
in Toronto ancTgets the verdict-o- f

a jury in FOUR MONTHS from
the time suitisstarted. He can
reach a final judgment of the Su-

preme Court of Pntario, 'to-wi- fe
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their court of appeals, in FOUR
MONTHS more. It can go
through the Supreme Court of
the Dominion" at - Ottawa in
FOUR MONTHS-mor- e, reach-
ing final judgment (in the Cana-

dian courts within ONE YEAR
from the time suit is brought.

I haye taken Ontario because
it is the largest ana most progres-
sive Canadian province. I have
taken Ohio because itjies oppo-
site Ontario along the Canadian
border "with, a people and institu-
tions much like Ontario.

They have but one system of
courts in Ontario; while here in
Ohio we have two. The Ontario
courts take 'care of all matters
whether provincial or dominion,
while the'federal courts in Ohio
relieve our state courts of a vast
amount of litigation. Ontario is
comparatively new and the law
more r less unsettled, which al-

ways jgives cause for a larger
amount of litigation; )whilel"in an
old state like Ohio the law ly

is, or at least ought to
be, pretty well ,settJeL

It is, however, but, just to say
that there is less litigation in On-

tario than thereis in Ohio.- - One
of the controlling reasons why is
the fact that the people of On
tario generally have more confi
dence in the courts of,Ontanq
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